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"I learned a lot at night

classes, but got more from the
field classes," Butler sums up.

Governors Sidestep
Power Fight on Snake

Scio Man Does Well on
State Vocational Plan

agree en divorce plana. Ee said
a financial arrangement has)
tentatively been agreed upon.

Haymet and Miss Hayworth,
who divorced Moslem Prince
Air Khan in R.na last Jan. 1A.

Leaps 53 Feet

To Save Boy
'Sometimes I was a little

gossip romantically linking the
singer and actress Rita Hay.
worth.

S. S. Habn, attorney for Nora
Eddington Flyna Haymes, said
conferences are continuing as
she and Haymes attempt oSeattle UP) PrifUn v: have been dating steadily.

skeptical of some of the prac-
tices that were taugiit but
when we got into the field and
could see with our own eyes
the results that were possible
and talked to farmers and

The benefits to be derived farm he is leasing. ShortlyGreenville, S.C. () A galThe sidestepped the contro-
versy now pending before the
Federal Power Commission be.

thereafter he enrolled in the
veterans agricultural class

by former servicemen and
servicewomen through the pro

lant mother defied injury and
death when she leaped into a

well to save her
son, who had fall-

en in it yesterday.

fore the Federal Power Com-
mission but touched on such taught by Charles Fulton ingram administered by the

Salem and then transferred tostate department of vocational
Cascade Union hfgh when the

hower heard both criticism and
praise of federal power policiesat the national Governor!'
Conference.

At no point did the governorsmake any reference to the cur-re-

fight between advocatei of
public and private power over
the development of Helli Can-
yon on the Snake River be-
tween Idaho and Oregon.

education is well demnostrat- -

learned the mistakes that were
made, it really soaked in."

Dick Haymes Linked

Items as tne Tennessee Valley
Authority, mining, natural gas,
oil, and soil conservation. course was Installed there.Eshleman ed by the experiences ofMrs. Thelma

jumped down the
four feet of water

well into Butler feels he has learned
to rescue

Gov. Frank C. Clement,
Tennessee Democrat, declared
his state is not satisfied with

a great deal about the Grade
A dairy business and is curher son Teddy. They were

the administration's treatment pulled out by firemen and po-

licemen with a hose roller.

Mod TT

A Sxsoe
rently building a dairy on the
place he purchased near Mar-
ion. He continues to operate

George Butler of Route 2, Box
219. Scio.

Described as "typical
graduate of this training plan"
as set up ty state law which
now Incorporates veterans of
the Korean war, Butler rev-

iewed-his four years of train-
ing during an Interview with
Garth Rouse, veteran agricul

With Rita Hayworih
Hollywood (ff) An attor-

ney's disclosure todsy that
crooner Dick Haymes wants a

quick divorce gave Impetus to

TARGET
of the Tennessee Valley Au
thority.

Eisenhower listened atten-
tively but made no comment.

At the outset of the round

Mrs. Eshleman said she was
preparing to wash the porch.
"I had taken the cap off the
well and had gone to look at

ine leasea tana.
The seed business has

Butler with an oDPor
the chickens when the older tunity' to take advantage of

tural instructor at Cascadechildren came around the cor-
ner and said Teddy had fallen

the knowledge gained through
his class work. However,Union high school, Turner.

table discussion, Gov. Howard
Pyle, Arizona Republican and
panel leader, said the admin-
istration is "ready, willing and
able and determined "to
oversee natural resource prob

In." Before he went into the
She said she remembered

nothing about jumping into
army, Butler lived in Sublim-
ity and helped his father in the

lems with a "minimum of dis me well. production of strawberries and
cane berries. A product ofcord and a maximum of bene

fit" for the public at large.

Stl
NEW
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Iowa, the father found it dif-
ficult to adjust to Oregon

The child was scratched and
bruised, but otherwise unin-
jured. The mother also was
uninjured.

Gov. Paul Patterson, Oregon LEON'S

through farm management
classes, he has learned to shift
his crops with the tide of
profit and loss and is placing
more emphasis on other farm
products this year.

Shop courses, states Butler,
have been of benefit in the
maintenance of farm machin-
ery- and scientific farming
methods including the use of
fertilizers and weed spraying
are paying off.

republican, told the confer farming conditions but gave TfiA KlrrMf atiM hU Inence there is a definite place
for public and private devel-
opment of water and power.
The big question, he observed,

Salem . . . Famous brands Buy the first pair at the
. . . all at exactly I for ular price . . . get the
the Price of 1! ond pair FREE!

his son all the help he could.
After the war George farm-

ed with an uncle in the Silver-to- n

district, but subsequently
moved to the Linn county

Monticello, Thomas Jeffer-
son's home, has 35 rooms in
three floors and a basement.

is just where to draw the line.
Patterson said the Northwest

Power Pool may offer the key 1to the problem on a long-rang- e

basis. All watts developed by
municipal. Rural Electrification OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.Administration and private Only The Schlesinger Co. hasprojects are thrown together,
he said, and tapped by all users,
whether public or private.

He suggested that local areas
! I- - should be allowed to develop

smaller units with the federal

4
government taking the lead on
multi-purpo- dams.

Corvallis and MmSalem Divide

3 Ways
To Charge

Layaway
Budget
Regular 30-D- ay .

Charge Account

Corvallis and Salem divided
top honors at this week's first
tournament of the local Elks
Duplicate Bridge club. Jack

By

Peter Scott
Shepard and Dale Hutchinson

OF SCOTLAND

' Egyptian belly dancer
Dawlath Soliman shook. off
the effects of a bullet wound
received during a pre-daw- n

performance in Munich's
Bongo Bar. The manage-
ment of the German night
club said she was wounded
by an unknown gunman
who escaped on a motor-
cycle. Dawlath, who calls
herself "King Farouk's fa-

vorite dancer," was hit in
the shoulder. (AP

fashioned in breathtakingPower Subject

from the college town were
high east-wes- t, while Mrs.
Paul F. Burris and Mrs.
Charles Newsom won on the
other side of the boards.

Others getting points in the
meet included Mrs.

F. C. Lutz and Marguerite
Drysdale, Mrs. Leona Taylor
and Mrs. Walter A. Barsch,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Lewis,
Mrs. Arthur S. Binegar and
Mrs. Dewey Howell, Walter
M. Cline and Charles Tam-blin-

Mrs. C. B. Bentson and
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer, Mrs.
Myrtle Watson and Mrs. Frank
R. Mohlman, Mrs. Lucetta

and Ellis H. Jones.
In the summer series Mrs.

Elsie Day, continued in the
lead alter four weeks, while
Mrs. C. L. Newsom and Wal-
ter M. Cline were not far be-
hind. Three tournaments re-

main, but the Friday evening
affair this week is reserved
for the first August master
point

Others gaining points in the
series games also include Mrs.
Jose Morltz, Mrs. MeCoskie
and Mrs. Arpke, all of Corval-
lis, Mrs. R. F. Baxter, Mrs.
Ward Graham, Mrs. Roy Toke-ru- d

and Ray Ward.

Of Meeting Cashmere
Seattle W) Secretary of the

Interior McKay and Pacific
Northwest public power repre
sentatives discussed possible
new power projects the gov
ernment may start during a

eloied-doo- r meeting
bere Tuesday.

Members of the public power
group said before the meeting
they hoped to take up the con-
troversial Hells Canyon Dam
i'sue with McKay. Larry
Smyth, McKay's public rela-
tions representative, said how-

ever, the subject was not dis-
cussed. Smyth did not disclose
which potential power projects

o Woven in Scotland!

o Imported from Scotland!

o Made in Scotland!

o Aye, Lassies, and at a
Scotch Price Too!

o Cashmere

were considered at the session.
Public power representatives

at the meeting were Elmer e,

Portland, Oregon
grangemaster; A. Lars Nelson,
St. Johns. Washington grange
master, and Gus Norwood,
Vancouver, representing the
Northwest Public Power Assn. W0of Public Utility Districts, Mu
nicipal Power Plants and Rural
Electrification Administration
units.

Dorothy Lee

To New Post
SUN VALLEY

Portland Iff) Mrs. Dorothy
McCullough Lee, former
mayor of Portland, left for
ihm nalinn'i mnital Wednes- -
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Other swearers in our
Papular Sweatar Department

from

di to become a member of.

the Federal uoara or
She was confirmed by the

senate last week to the 110,- -

csiomposition.
Her husband, W. Scott Lee,

who works for an oil company.
mn m nrtwr

also has been transferred to
Washington. He and their W ftSI ftftftHf fttl STtK
two children will Join her in
about a week.
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You are-invit- ed to
Save at Schlesinger's
Sweet 16th Birthday
Party!
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